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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

One of the letters in today's;Dear Jason column maes
jssue with the editorial, "Feudin', Fussin'nd A Fightin',"
which appeared in the Nov. 14 issue of the Argonaut.

Jason welcomes letters in Which the writer disagrees
with opinions which are printed, and wishes to present his .

side to the public.
However, Jason feels that the. writer of this jetter,

and other letters, are somewhat confused by the edj.
torial policy of this papers

Editorials which appear in the Argonaut do not reflect
the opinion of the individual writer, but of the editorial
staff, which includes all the main editors. Which side pf SJI
issue to be taken in an editorial is decided at a general staff
meeting. Then a staff member is asked to write this gefI.
eral opinion into an editorial.

Neither does the Argonaut pick out a topic for edi.
torial exploitation purely for its controversial quail.
ties or because it may attract a jot of readers.
Tn this particular case, the editorial staff felt that 6

social split did exist on the'ampus, and the object of the
editorial was to point up how ridiculous it is.

The Argonaut does not "stoop" for any editorial mat.
tei. If there is a problem which we feel could be improvefj
or alleviated by our suggestions, then an editorial stand js
taken.

When there is nothing meriting editorial comment, no
editorial appears in the paper.

el~leg Still All Issue,"
ing" he stated, "he would caH Aa no more .repeated unethical ac-
closed meeting an time he felt it tions by the Exec Board in the fII-

necessary." The precedent is tp ture, we must have a checking, Irr .

have at least 24 hours notice to the body.
press as is implied in the ASUI May I suggest SRA.
constitution in Article 11, Section 1.

The results of the "closed" meet-
ing were finally announced two

Robert Formnn

weeks after the meeting took SRA Represen&Uve

place. WHY? ? ? I can see no ans-
wer, but as a student I would like Ed. Note: Concerning
to know. Fprman's reference to Aiticle

I strongly feel that no amount pf II, Section I of the ASUI Con-

rationalization can ethically justi stftutfon That article does not

fy this type of thinking and action. deal directly with the Executive

!

As students become more cogni- Board but states: The President
zant of their political environment, of the ASUI shall be empowered
it is clear that something must be tp call n meeting of the Associa-
done. It is also clear that if the tion at any time upon his own
student body of the U of I is tp have initiative, or upon the petition of
a gpvernmentrdi group which nde- one-hundred members, providhg
quatcly represents it, some sort that 24 hours notice be given in
of a representative body must soon the Idaho Argonaut.
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resign or be fired. I wonder just
how objective or well-founded the
critisism of Mr. Stahley is. I say
this not because I proport to be an
"insider" or have all the facts, but

OfficfsfI pubHcdhtton of Qe Associated Students of the Ryniversity oi
fafdhho ifstRAed every'uesday rhahd Frfcffhy of the coHege year. Entered
as NeconiI OIAhsas Rnfstter at the tsrhst nfffcas at Moscpvrr. Idahhss

Pat presser, National College Queen I
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Remember thft typical o1d fruit celjar, by an 8-bomb? After gradu'ation we uni-

filled withiaalted pork,'ssdis of potatoes vsyslsv stadsnis will have to help answer

and jars of RLprjcot preserves? Today we these questions as we step somewhat war-
A cpupio p«~»go W«rOVe pie quid probably. peyer bcIther to Stjjj have the frtjjt cellar but jt s changed. jjy. out into the unpiotectjve world.

C 'ps hes been both con- out to Lrhke Typhus,-which is an lookout nnywihy. Aa@wIithout furn- Now it's wajjed-with concrihte,blocks, and . In the. past, America reacted with in-
dpmd md CpndemneaI OXtenSIVe- SH-yerhr-round Summer reSOrt. EV- Iture yOu'd be SurprLSed hOW muCh it'8 fjjjed With SurVIVaI kjtS geiger COunt- d{gnnatiOn and defianCe tO Germany'S Or

LV in the eaHtorIAAI Pages'of news- . OAYbpdy fpr mHes around goes to more Room they have to move a- ers and cjvjj defense minuajs Japan's world-conquering plans. Nowa-
papers across the nation. Reprint- the lake for a swim, and not only round in. Contrary to what ntight be thought by days, however, when Russia does the
ed &low 4 one such article people. Whist I moran is.thrht there Tomorrow we start teahching the its Sudden-poIyularity, the bomb shelter same thing as Germany or Japan did,
which Rippe~il In the oct. 24 1'hn abundance of nntmai Hfe and iocfhi folks about srizhlng .vvhtch I jsn't just'a$ iotIier fad like the gula hoop. Ame'rica wonders how it can escape, not
issue of the waH street Journal.'ometime~ the Ahfdrrzal. life goes expo'ct to'njoy You Rh-'me be The.huis'hooIj cr'a2e was caused by a de how 1t can counteract the threat of its
The views presented in this col- swlnhming too. The lake gets pretty how much I'e dalavrhy$ liked to take sire for fun but the bomb shelter craze is
umAR are not meant to express the crowded but since we'e been here rides in the 'country"'qfid look at Cauged.by 'paniC 'eutral foreign countries also are
opIQon of t& Argon"ut h@torial no swimmer has died of Idrowning. fsfrmh. weH, just Ifhiilftile'little ms speaidng jn a pn( fsos semmar cowed by Rumia's thats. In 'the hey-
staff. during Dadse Day weekend, Dr. BRsyd day of german or Japanese aggres-

Dear Mother and Daddy: creation invited us,tp go swimrrdng 'forth its bounty, hovi to tliRTA'mHes A fgartjn dean of the College of Let- sion, these neutral nations would join
As you know there was quite a but I thought the lake vms crowded of trackless jufhgles -Intoy roging ters and Science, warned that "the the camp of the United States when

.thing stirred up about that girl's enough with AAH those.... aH those ffeMs of wheat, CORTI fin) grfafn.. fear of Commuriism is going to be one bullied by'n aggressive power To-
pOSteard and SO the PeaCe COrpS PeOPle AnyhOW I hfid tp Stay With 'In.CIOStng, Ipt ini SIRY:tLht the pf Our greattagt prOMema." He Was day, hOWeVer, they are afraid tO defy
has asked us aH to be extra care- Hegira who fainte'd when she saw Peace Corps thus frigo IASIA resHy speaking of. the FEAR of Commu- Russia for fear that the Reds will be~ abut w~t we write ho~ a- weH I m~y d'n'I ~ow whet b n nn ea gh~~'ef P ~0~'sj~. not ne~a~ly C,mme~ it- angry with them.
b'out. ': made her feint but fit couldn't have Oh yeti, piaanse; tey'+Njrahss pnr- Nust we give up already and accept

WeH, We'e gotten around quite ~n hy ~g. You kn w Hegira. ents that she's'RN.rjtlbt -Fdht'om'uSSia haS many Of uS paniC.Stricken WhateVer fate RuSSia haS planned fOr uS?
n bit in Africa and, nowhere is 't The muves me ve.Y. info~@ refhson the Pence 'C~ vite't lot and,baffled. Fjrst jt makes a plea for Russia wjjj hesitate to try to o)literate us

peace then it commits another act of ag- if we'e no more afraid of them than they
unspoiled Lower Insomnia. It's not might soy they'e not an especiaHy gression or again threatens war. Crises are of us. And the United States, as the
like West Hartford at aH—that is, clothcs~nscious pedipie. Oh, but

abound like feathers in a pillow fight. free world's supposed leader, won't win
Strif 'n th M'ddle E st is followed by much support or respect among the small-
trouble in Berlin, which in turn is followed er nations if it seemingly admits to Rus-

BOARD TD 8NT " by the explosion of a 50-megaton bomb sia's superior strength
ext meetifhit-. 0

e Lower In om- oi'egents wiH be'.'held, at Boise uP cui'tains in the fruit cellar. But no; don't try to fight Russia; run
7+. 'AH mfaterttil to be i - What good.wijj A'merica gain by be for

eluded in the ngenrjih'must be in coming paitjcky? 'How much protection open when you can die contentedly with
University presiderit'. IL Theo- wjjj a, bomb shelter.provide jf it's only a jar'of apricot preserves in youl'hand'—

learn about liow 're resentativta don't think it's going anyplace. I
government works. But when the asked some people here if they phHus'ffice b~ ~ov'-'27 '

"-"---""- '- '"""-"-.,".IIIemliis iFisyute Exec IILoanll AcIIons Sf
After that, we went down to the mny s c s spo. gfgfg, IvfQ~efgdsgd t th It be th tjhetr English js spot- ~~~~jf >+>yQ~ey<g40I simply'hs nn interested alum.'erhaps, if after careful study it ted in the last issue of the Argo-

To make my point, let's use an is decided that Idaho ne'eds, among naut, "If we put everything before
local shopping center to see the na- ty.
tive arts and crafts'. You know how saic s u en s ere ere a o e; Y kn h sri t d t h re ere a lot Hke . example of footbaH fans, 'their other things, n new coach, let's the students before acting, we

I'e always loved arts and crafts, students a ome. ey ave pepd' af, t d ts b ck h m . Th y have pe ~ no>d team and their coach which oc- handle the thing sensibly. Why would be hopelessly bogged down

h I Hi h n th rc's a big game g good curred earHer this year on n mid- must we act in such a manner as ...."I can rightfuHy understand
I

made those skppcrs for Daddy. coming up an even w en ereD ddy ming end ven when there ug ts sn good P "s s western campus. Ariybody recog- to make a man feel that his ef- this, but why were the ex-officio

H h t th rt d t Th h so much 'schop1 there now such alnd of this ceH ntm the n~e Murray Warmthe forts on b,h~ of the University members excluded (Arg KUOI

crafts are a little different here. spirit n u every"a g.Hto dgf t h t bo t erylhh,g. b r mat ~d that the p blc tlon H is the, head coach at the U~- have b,entonpavad. If Mr. St~- SRA. GEM pupiic R iatlpns)

It'en more remarkable when I o" e to g p I r ~egoric@ versity 0'f:jIIInnesotra: Last Jfgar.his ley leaves Idaho, let's realize the Could the reason the 'x-officio
For instance they had these shrun- ts even more remar a w en

ken... er, what I mean is some you find out most of the students "
II + e M e I+~sl in team shatfed the 'Big Tcn:,CIAMn- gppd he has done fpr idaho, and membprs werc npt invited bc

of the things. would make interest- don't even go to school. Hegira ys di ', . pionship 'and was the Big 'Ten let's Iot him know it, someone didn't want

ing conversations pieces, but we are says,b t ttdlsoundsv~prog s~ve If M- B. feeb tiiere.48 a Greek- ~presentatfve to the Rose Bowl. This letter is by no means a tok owabputit} causetheBoard

going to try to.teisch t e peope tp p er.h th 1 t t h r. ' Indep ndent split on. this Univer- Currently this team is undefeat- "blueprint" to the Rose Bowl. of Regents might npt accept their
I i

emphasize the .functional, rather sity c~pus, she is obligated tp ed in Big Ten play, md recently Its pu~se is simply twofold: recommendation and tiien it would

'than the purely orriamental. I don't core what they may do in " ctusi eviden~ knocked Michigan State,. out of One to get Idaho to face squarely appear that the students had no

My girl fn~d, Hegira, has been pther underdevelophi countries, Them is a g at diff~en~ b - their n~b.r one 'rmkihg',t, the 0Ã h.tel.proble~, and second control over their school.

sick to her stomaych for five days but m Lower lnsomniti they do not . p country by defeating, them'., -' to'vtry'nd prevent the merciless Not pniy wore the cx pificip
but npt because of anything she atc. cook in the streets. These people w en cx~p But in early Scptemberi,¹rrsy sdutteling of another football mcmbors excluded b'ut among
She hasn't eaten anything since she prefer to eat their food raw —un- P",. +".6 g gr P Warmth was hanged'n.effigjv and coach in a psuedo attempt to solve pihcr qucstipnabic acts the Exec
got .pere. I think 'it's aH in her doubtedly they realize'ow cook- re ations lire more corfipatable. fans wore yeHIng'.<Or Iits resigna- our prob]ems. Board members were npt contac-

H Th 'pt t th i - i g destroys vAuabi vitamins and Perhaps 'such a nonsensic e i- tion because of two early season Lets do something POSITIVE a- ted until the last minute and theytorial would have gone unnoticed, sctbacksi Now I i ask you 'bpw bout Idaho football. were npt told specifically what
Thei housing here is different if the adjoining "cartoon" had sound I'Id rstfoffiil is this sort of pinccrcly,

from what we have m West Hmt been omitted. It would seem that action2 John Fitzgerald
Dr. Eugene H. Rofhsirom ford. The cottages are smaHer and - g s "~ " " n "g".'Ante Skip Stahley isn't Murray ED. NOTE: Mr. Fitzgerald

OPTOMETRIST more rustic. They don't have win- 1 gence tp &oosevft'lends for them- Warmth and University of Idaho served as ASUI Vice president
Hours: 9-5:30 Tucs. thru Sat. dows or fIIpors or furniture. But it's selves. Companions and dates are is not Minnesota, but footbaH fans prior to his graduauon last year.

almost sivl!ays warm So why shpuid '" ted by the Pin )hey do or ar'e fo'pibaH fans. Hc nlso held numerous other elec- Ia mos ays warm so w y s pu
IR Rsl aal

Telephone,TU 2-1288 Oipy have floors? Windows are re-' we " ' 'kfii Stnhley has a g'opd record 'ive and apihointive studeiit of-

ally unnecegsary because the peo- Articles and unf uhy jokes like at Idaho'. This record'becomes ai- ficcs.
this are insulth g tp the students most exeeHent when you compare
of the University. Personagi, I if, to other Idaho coaches Irec-
nm disappointed that our campus prds
newspaper has to stoop»uch Last year wMO serving ns sn Il& 7
drive. If M.B. can verify her back- ASUI officer, I was deeply im- + 0 ~ 3
woods accusations,'ile independ- pressed with skip stahley's sin- Defhr Jason

k ent thinkers —wherever they. live ccrc interest in the student body. Over two weeks ago on the af«r-
on campus, wHI remedy the situa- He feels that thc fopibaH team'be- noon of Tuesday, October 31, the

longs to the students, and that it Executive Board held an unan-
is an fntergraI part of the Uni- npunced, special "closed" meeting
versity. This is truly an unusual in which it recommended the ap-
attitude for 'a coach to have in this

I

propriation of $12,500 of the stu-

Qgf+7?egg $gg@IEp~ dsy and rage. Many times Mr, Stab- dents'oney for SUB furniture and
icy has taken time to come be- $1,500 for a concrete "I" to be
fore Executive Board to inform placed outside of town

Dear Jason

them of the Athletic Department's Upon hearing of this "closed"
plans. Last year he took an entire meeting, I wanted to know WHY it

find out what is Wdxiih, arid then evening to answer questions be- was necessary tc recommend this
take the necessary sic 's to cor- appropriation under the cloak of
rect the situation. Mr. Stahley has been here for secrecy? If the fund raising began

about 8'h years. During this time in 1957-58, why is it necessary tp
he has vforked hard to serve the appropriate money secretly when

cure-aH for whatuai„ls the football Univehsity. The boosters have giv- it seems it would have passed in
en him iwo new cars as bonuses an open meeting? Were they afraidprogram. For the last 30 ears we

for a 'jpb well done." He is a good
i
the students were going to filibus-

ones, and then settIed back to our Coach and a fine gentleman. I ter their meeting? Jim MuHen sta-
esa op

previous posture wafting for mira-
cles to happen.

Coach Skip Stahiey has come un-
der fire this year from almost
very diyouios. Tb Ars's Herb . IIQ IIQIIA(II[I'DHoHinger wants Stahley to either

diss Pat 'lvcaver, America's National CoHegc Queen, re.
vcaicii bcr (cmipipe taste as well an her praciical scuse when
aelct'.8 aboul diamond rings. Shc Neiccicd as her favorite the
Iiivcly Aricari ed Evening SIar —one of Artcarvcd's award-
w'inning designs. Why did she choose it'? Because of its
breathtaking bcgufy anrf guaranteed quality. You sec, every
Artcarvcd ring is grrrrranreerf in rrrriring for aH the years io
come by America'N ipost respected ring maker. You.buy
it wilh'confidence —vvcar it with pride.

Visii ioiir local Artcarvcd Jeweler and see wliy Aricrarvcri
diamond ringe have been the choice 0( millions, for inorc
than a century. Perhaps you can start. hinting for yours nowl

NATIDNALLY ADVERTISED IN
AMERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINES

I CALI Me
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS

J. R. Wood rk Sons, Inc'., Dept. CP-31
216 E. 46th St., Now York 17, N, Y,
Please send me more facie afro»t diamond rings a'nd
"Wedding Guide for Jfri Je aiiJ Groom." Also nemo
of nearest (oc hometnwn) Artcarvril Jeweler. 1 dm
enclosing 10A lo cover liandling and Postage.

Name

Address

s o

bEVENING STAR City Counlf oi Zone
Fusf choice oi

Sla to
America's Collude Queens
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV, l7 (j la

(ONIE lN: REG)STER FOR THE

BIG, FREE PRIZES
FREE COFFEE AT MOSCOW'5 NBVEST MEN'5 NEAR AND SHOE STORE,

AILYKLESUST'S CORNER .

AT THEIR NEW LOCATION —3rd jj MAlN
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There's actually more
rich flavor leaf in L8 M
than even in some airl-
filtered cigarettes Ypu
get more body in the
blend, more flavor Iri the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. Sp got
Lots More from filter
smoking vvith L8M...
the cigarette thatsmokes
heattieras itdraws freely
through the pure-white,
modern filter.
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Bncl
f88tUI'esley

Foimdation Holds

Panel; newman BIeakfast
LSA -'IP business meeting in the parish hall.

Pastor Knudson, Everett, Was}l., A Bible study group will be he]d on

will discuss the "Preaching Mls- the first and third Tuesdays of
sion" at a joint LSA-Luther Lea- every month from 6:45 to 7:30p.m.
gue meeting Sunday from 5 to 7 The first, meeting will be Nov. 21
p~. at Emmanuel Lutheran in the Newman Center.
Church. Rides are. available from The WSU Newman Club bas ln-

the CCC at 4:45. p.m. vited the Idiaho group to a free

WESLEY FOUNDATION 'eIni-formal dance at 9 P.m. Fri-
Four student-led, discussion 'day, Nov. 17, at the Pullman Coun-

groups w]]] meet simultaneous]y at Iry Club. Directions will be posted

the First Methodist Church th]s oa the Center's bulletin board. For
Sunday at 5 p.m. Topics are "Re}; transportation call Karl Waltz,

gion and Science Conforfiuty 6454

and Non-conformity," "Under The Province Convention w]]l be

standing the Christian Faith," and held in Eugene, Ore., Nov. 22-25.

"Christian Ethics and Cam]ms The Idaho delegation will present a
tl panel on "Knowing and Under-

BRESEE FELLOWSHIP standing the Bible." For. those not

!

Reports from delegates who at- attending, the panel will be given

tended the All-northwest, Bresee Nov. 21 at 8 p.m.
Fellolvship Retreat at EI}ensburg
last weekend wil be g}ven at 5 30 ~ ~ ~

.m. s day. sev rel musical um. ItyiftS jI OIduhO

Communion Breakfast was held Q
1 It sullday, alo g ith the regula bycggOaarSSSSP

8 Books and a journalism scholar-

I,jfC -,hip w r ani g additional gifts
Io the Umversity receiving Board

unc d hy P esident D. R. Theo-

The story of a boxer's lifelong ]Jhi]us

struggle for glory will be present- . Mrs. O. A. Fitzgerald, wife of
ed in "Somebody Up There Likes the late University agricultural
Me," the biography of Rocky Gra- staff editor and noted writer, pre-
ziano at. this weekend's SUB mov- sented 61 books, numerous period-
ic in the Borah Theater. icals and newspapers to the Uni-

The story concerns the turbulent versity .
life oi the boxer starting with his Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Jennings,
chi]dhood in a tenement section Los Ange]es gave 63'books to
of New York. The film follows him University Library. An a]umnus
through his years in the Army and of the University Mr. Jennings is
later in prison. The story is clim- a top movie and television writer.
axed by the boxer's moral come-
back and his rismg boxm ar er The Grand chapter of Idaho,

The fnm wi]] be shown at 7 and Order of Eastern Star, Provided a
$250 annual award in journlism.

9 p.m. Friday and at 8 p.m. Sun-
day. Prices are 35 cents for singles Western hem]ock is Was}ung
and 60 cents for couPles., ton's offi'cia]

Rings
N'hings

QUICK SNACKS
,i',.,/v-

i

I

For. that quick Sandwich
and Fountain Drink stop
in to enjoy our friendly
atsnosphere-

The NEST
5IO Un}versify

Sclferll refreshes your taste
"air-soItens" every puff

's sslgsil g,;

u I/'.

~>d+; 'NOVCII}heI' "I, 1r}}'ll
uxrvrT~sTvv oi mAHo, Mo@om, mAho

By ANN SPIKER Donna Morgan, Galmna Phi; Jo Ne}wun, Gary Michael, and
Argonaut 'W men's Editor Steve Nore]], Phi Tau; anti Mr. Pete Ke}}y.

DG'6 IN GROOVE and Mrb. D,i}e My<.ih of Sa]em ESH HAS GUCSTS
I ~~'aW

Thursday evening the Phi De]«House gue t f th k
c ."..'";: e i.ll rg/Sc II

e heir first Daughter-Sister Mrs. Effie Wrist, Lewiston; Anita
quet. Rcpl'c'sen}at v I" m Phiiiips, Tacoma Sc}lool of Nu I

"""
seven sororities were present. ing; and Mr. and Mrs. Fruec t-

their varied attir . GAMMA PHIS PRACTICE eni;ht and daughter Melanic, Pay
SIGS HAVE FIRE I.Phis }iave been diligently prac- D cr - Furincr ct armHousc serenade

f~m" it out of ~ to exting~h}1 tlc}ng the art uf t}le -Coniinenta," Velil Kul sang a solo for JOAnn "s
fl~s caused by a short in his Guests for dress dinner Sunday Ev ns 'onor. oi'heir pllming.
electric blanket.

The Pi Phi Ra
Mrs. MacRae, Moscow.

ma Chi, hashed, Wednesday noon of the Bronc~ Buddy Breakfast
ace of a scheduled hihsiler.

I

"" ay "g ' ' ~- Saturday morning. Members and } Pg'..;. " '.:. ''";, . "...' ':g
Members accepted a challenge I

' pledges combined forces to put the . ',,r.. ';" .' . f. ';:.':,';: .e, .:;:.:„.." .
'I

House and their dates traveled

frtom the pledges and left them on I
N " 'o Alaska " " c " evbnt on for campus fr}ends., }/~/" .

' ",.',l:I;.".,~ . ': 1,."p ...:;:..', 1'c„:,
@ort end of a 6-0 footba]]!Pledge dance.

game Sunday afternoon. the Phi Tau pledges and th ATO'
t}te gr d so THE ICA CHI INITIATE

'', 'p

house Sunday following hospita}i- ' " Dave Humphrey, Dennis Long-
licitedm varieties. Included was

zation. audience participation in the First f }1 R, M L h]
~

~nc]I House honored its 12 Contest. Margaret Johnson, Tri Wood were initiated into Theta
seniors with a trad]t]ona] fireside Delta, won the tit e uf "Wu"}d's Chi Nov.
Wedskesday n}ght. Several under- Greatest Sawyeretteim I The pledge dance "A Dream toI

c]asstmen appeared as "typical '"" " gu '""'a e been M Remember," was he]t] Fr}day BOISE HOUND —Three Pi Phi's prepare their wardrobe for the annual trip to Boise
coeds"-t]ie tweedy type, the down- " " ' ha"e ". '" 'ov. 10. Guests of honor weie DI ahd the Idaho-Montana State foo']ball gar, . All three coeds, from left to right, are
beat intellectual, IIIe Jackie Ken-! Pa" s " """ s """ F. lvinklcr and Mr. and Mr, wg from Boise:sallie calloway„parch Kcllcy,:th Idaho porn-poh girl, and Joan Rumpeltcs.
nedy type, the Ivy league type

I

Winters, Mr. Owens, and Ml.. Ralph liam Shane. Mus}c was provided ~
md a "the girl wbo tho ght pur- ' by lh U t -s 1 ge . QosstrotfcrsluI f ssilsgls 'golta
p]e would be good this year." THETAS "ARGUE" FORNEY CHOOSES

A sw~] prophesied the future At the climax of a heated "ar- Chosen as Girls-of-the Month at

read the senior will, 'each senior 'g '" ne ing a" 'ry Sharon Hopper, for the work they Starting'n Philadelphia 'among Caught on at conservative Idaho.
was given a demitasse and re- ~G"'"e d'ed 'e "a e hc dicl in CUP. the teen-agers a dance supposed- One co-ed was heard to remark,
freshments were seived. Guests over Dad's Day greekend ly derived from some ancient tri- "I like to do the twist, but when

Midterm studying was done to I "g s '" '" g were No}a Olson, Lcw}stun; F]don bal puberty rites has worked its I get out on the dance floor we'e
the tune otf hammering and sawing p"'ones, Spokane; and Vehna and way throughout the country and the only ones doing it and I am PINNINGS

as workmen installed a new phone Am g ce t + r g" " Steve Crcfoot, Mead. even up into high society. It has a little embarassed." SMITH - BOLAND

on second floor. Anne Hein, Charlotte Mohn, and I'inany arrived on the Idaho cam-. The original dance has been L;nda Sm;th P; Ph;
. PHI DELTS HOST Ardell Shockley, ofi: campus, who S»ttay dinner guest k cr De pus but it's debut hasn't been too tet~ed "suggestive or slightlyncr ues s were doxly announced her pinning to

Sunday t'e phis were host to convin'ced the entire house that Jel rene Gross. startling. sensuous." Most of the students
they will be the next campus sing- Fr}day evening w I tt]~ G ] Only a smal] number of stu- who know how to do the dance are

Li D'~, ing idols. N;ght li Forney Each girl de dents are acquainted with the in- from out-of-state and from areas Pens}co» Florida
bl'Bl'p DlSplayS KAPPAS SERENADED }s}gned he„ow„cost„mc a„d m„,}e tricacies of the dance which re- where it is morc popular. pi'n to lunch.

Saturday mcrning the Beta and
I I fancy s}lowing sembles someone drying them-

K PP Pled lad 'or I ', 1 ".ff fter how ac o d- SPY rO HCar Ph~S'CS
ing to Chubby Checker, recording

1 d 1 h h S th .c Re t pl
' eu d I «JapM1CSC SCt "

t
" wh e e d lolled in the A Uai r:ity f W sh'to phy- R y R h «t th U 'ver ity f

b]} he s re on dis la in the he}d for Nancy Mitchell, pinned g ~ y ~ toP sales lists for a number of sics professor'ill give two talks Waslhington" at 1 P.m. Monday in

to Bob Boie, Sigma Nu; and Eu-!~g ~@Ig$ ~@I'fQ weeks by»rtu«f American on physics and cosnuc rays Mon- Room 104 of the Agriculture Sci-
genic Newton, pinned to Fred Th D

J teen a ers enthusiasm day to members of Sigma Phi Sig- ence Building.The Dames Club card party,
The 27 books, selected from 132 Bergemann, De]t. No more than a dozen girls in lna, national physics honorary. He will give another talk the

titl te ed in the Southern Pat Swan, Boise, was a weekend I

bc}d Wednesc}:iy evening at the any one vmg g o P - Dr. Neddermeyer, a cosmic rays same day on "Philosophy of Phy-
Books Competition, are represent- guest. Facu]}y Clu}J g pe specialist, will talk on "Cosmic sics at 8 p.m. in t'e Science Ha]].
ative of the best work during 1960 Tuesday evening dinner guests J, ] I } f th

'dance which one observer said is

by 18 pub]is}ters and printers. were Exec. Board mern}Jers, Sally . ] . 1 tl ht t }] f
"right. out of the jungle."

bridge were clecorated with a vari The dancers clo not touch each The Biggest Bargain
ety of co]ored tablecloths and nap. other during'the dance and take

YOUR NEIN YORK LIFE kins. The tally cards a)so carried hardly any stePs, merely swaying — — In Metl)Gal Htst{)ryl
'R out the Japanese motn w}th Jap the hiPs and using certain gyra- -

-ess
'PRESENTATIVE anese writing on ea+'ne. tions. The partners synchronize, ' '- ''ecause. of the specfacU}at progress }n

1 I

OIII, TH/ (DICHO'A}}}]RUS„,(: "' ' First prize for brgfge 3ltfcnt to their movements working o u t '
.

' the develoPment of miracle drugs, your
e/c/ Mari}in Winter with second place their own individual'ariations'."

''
do'ctol's PrescriPtion is the best value ever

ROGER KAME, C.I..U. going to Sylvia Netter. First prize The ttvist was originally writ- f
'

I
'n health protection.

P f 'B'ld'or pinochle went to Juanita Spen- ten in 1958 by another recording
Pro ess]onal Building cer. Cake and coffee werc served artist, Hank Ballard. He is 27-

IANNA

DREh,l S DRUG
Phone TUcker 34081 at the close of the party. years old and has been in show

N E W Y 0 R K L I P E I N S U R A N C E C 0 IVI P A N Y At t}le next meeting November business for ten years. He claims
life Ifisufance 'roup Insurance 'nnuities 'ension Piafts 15, Mrs. J. B. Puttison wil] pre he never got credit that hc should

Accident 8 Sickness Insurance
1 sent a program on "The Middle have had for the Twist, saying,

East As Seen Through Afganis "I'm the originator, but Chubby
tan." Checkelw got the credit for it."

Checker appeared on the Dick
Clark show and the sales of his
record soared high above those

. ll ~e I of Bal}ard's hall'illion sales.
pouSol.'BII.lysi R 11' v d h w t th ag

when the Peppermint Lounge in

CIIOOI QOutCSt fc Yo k, th bla I 1 t 1 1 t
the present, was just a two-bit

Invitations will go out to 135 Ida- sa]ppn
ho high schools this week urging He saifl he was inspired to write
students to register for the annual the song after watching a group
high school mathematics contest, dance to one of his songs, the
according to Dl. Hans Sagan, con- "Coffee Grind."
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test chairman and head of the de-
partment of mathematics.

The contest, to take place March
8, 1962, is sponsored by the Math-
ematical Association cf Americla
and the Society of Actuaries. The
enrollment deal}line is January 15,
1962.

Cash prizes will be awarded to
the three top mathematics stu-
dents by the University of Idaho
chapter of Sigma Xi, national im-

search honorary. Prizes wiU be $25,
$]5 and $10, respectively for first,
second, and third place.

IFQR YQUR
GEM PHQTQ

Ba]lard was irritated still say-
ing, "I'm still mad because I was
Jushed right out of. the picture.
Hits are hard to write. I know
"hubby real well and he thinks
he did me a. favor. But when
somebody takes material from
me, it makes me boil."

An aiticle out of the Philadel-
phia Inquirer quoted Checker as
saying, "People used to think it
was dirty, but now high society
has come along and cleaned it up
for everybody."

This may explain why it hasn'
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SUPER SMOOTH
SHAVE

New "wetter-than-water" action melts beard'6 tough-
h866 lh Seconds. Remarkable new "wetter-than-water"

action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific

approximation to the feather-touch fee} and the cfliciency of
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot
towels and massage-in seconfis.
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sated by It. JCl Iteynolds Tabac

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel thLS

blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents

makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. No

re.)atbering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier... gives you

the Inost satis/Ping shave... fastest, cleanest-and most.

oonlfortab]. Regular or mentholated, 1.00.

~P ~~- Just as springtime
reawakens you to the beauty and soR greenness all around ..so e m8llthOI fl 88h
every Salem reawakens and softIy refreshes your taste. Salem, with
all its rich tobacco taste, is a gentle, easy going smoke. Special High nCI I tObBCCO tBSf8
Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff, so that more than ever, Salem
gives you the freshness of springtime. Smoke refreshed...smoke Salami IOki8] n I II I 81 s fOO
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Idaho Oevelo s Equipment
To Measure now's Depth

Pxojress by the University ofw
FOSejalC]tv de~nt haS 'hiS <Pi<Ojeet Waa Started in June

hejped end the thys, JJI th]s Jtcea of 1955 as SPecial Reseattch Piro-

mrVERSITV OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, XPAHO

Caldwell Wins
Superior Rate
For Yearbook

UTTI.E MAN 0>~ CAMPUS
I

'ents

Apprev

Caldwell high school received a
superior rating for ifs 1961 year-
book submitted for University of
Idaho critical rating service, Dr.
Gragville Price, chairman of jour-
aalhm, announced yesterday.

Also raceiving ratings-were sev-
en other high school annuals.
: The Caldwell Cougar was judged

sulperior. am<on g printed year-
books with the Meridian Mana Ha
Sa receiving an excellent rating.
, Lithographed yearbooks from
Pocatello, the Pocate]lian, and
Sand point, the Monticola, were
judged, excellent from among
schgols with more than 250 stu-
dents.

Schools of less than 250 enroll-
ment receiving excellent rating for
lithographed yearbooks were St.
Gertrude's Academy, Cottonwood,
Murmur of the Pines, and New
Plymouth for its publication, the
Pilgrim. The Wilder Wildcat and
the Ferdinand Heart of the Pr'air-
ie received good ratings in this di-
vision.

when men braveti eoiM ~ jqot Number 61. It is being coop-
ctnd chboc] to t]te top of Inotta. echsft]vely financed by the Corps of

science.', 'ng]neers, Bureau of Reolama-
The RID]cunt of water In the tfon, Wash]R]titan Water Power,

area's jr]theta'IRSt be ]efjermfned, h]ot] Coaservatfon Service agd the

p]o. Agricultural Research Service.
cult<had on 4fhe amount of sctogf<r on
fjhe %Kiter s]leds durfllg tjhe wint>er. 'll ~ ~ ~
Suc]I snow surveys 4n the 'past' f5'lf/II'boQ
were made by linen on 'tsk]s and
snow shoes rrdm would nek Info phtnS FOIIOII
mountain acetts.

The ppob]em has been so]vied by J Qfl'
some new wteeuewju wiuipinent A.t irfleetlllg
deye]oped by the University of Plans for an initiation to be held
Idaho elecjtnfcal ejttgwteetrf~ Iab. at Moscow s National Guard Anm-
orajfory under the guidance of » ory were discussed at a recent
X. A. Beshfjfie, G. <G. Hespeltr 'Retd rneetfngof the University af Idaho
L. M, rMaxwe]I, a]I jasjsociate pro" Company of the Assoc]ation of Uni-

pf electr]cal eggute>sr]ag'ed States Atemy.
Ifjo<elncttfjoa can M g~ much The AUSA initiation will be held

<more Ieajdf]y wtfb the et]uipm~ D, 2 and w]]I be fo]]owed by a
b n uet t the Mos<x>w Hotel

seven Jerry Boyd, Lambda Chi, was
appointed at the meeting to handle

t~ b, the snow ~ ~perature; news reports, and. William Horn,

soil g~t, ~tage of ice to off camp'us, was appointed to take

watjer in,jfrhe snow, ground temper„c]f'arfge of meeting announcements

tuIe, "., ',- 'nd Jeporfs. Mike McDona]d, off Q
Th'mne''meiiehremehhr -nre enn nernpue, wee selected ee eempe y 8<]JarJ /If Re

ver4<ed; jnfjo,imijittses vtttfc]I 'ntay be 4>hotographer.

cead oa'-.'c]]t. osrciilhcape bt .th<h: Capt. Wf]]]aml R, Cashman Jr., Agency of Genesee gave a $125

Camptfs 'I(I]cd<story. Th]5 teietl>et- >AI]SA advisor, showed color slides Fred and Emma Shirrod scholar-
%AH be- c>f Europe, which he photographed ship to Karen Hillman. Donald

perftrottede> 'was first< put htfjo whf]e stationed in Germany. Re- Hartman received a $250 ahvard

freshments were served in the Stu- from the Dean C. Stol] Eduqa-
Hespelt..emxple'sked hope that -the dent Union Bucket after the Ineet- tional Fund from Mrs. H. E. Stol]

e<tufpmeat;«rtro]t]d Ube Injaiiufactttjred fng of Banners Ferry.
by tsomt] zxMItpfftgyr as thethe "it- 'a Wallace Gyro Club presented
dehte Iieed ]for'so'tnething Ifke it $150 scholarships to William An-

ctD over t]te'ountry' r . HANSEL AND GRETEL derson and Dennis DeBolt, and the
The second ASUI drama pro- Weiser Lions Club gave a $200 a-

ope<r@t'a,fjor rdne .months 'wfthoufj duction of the year, Hansel and ward to Linda Wilson. Western
Jnafntej'hrice. The 'e]etaetering Gretel, will be presented Dec. 8 Electric Co. presented, a $41]0

.eath,,the and 9 in. the University auditorium scholarship to Lawrence Winiar-
grounti..~d is Ifattery-powered.'t 8 p.m. both nights. sld.

The Potlatch Forests Founda-
tion scholarships, ranging from
$100 to $300, are open to students
living in the service area of the]f]he&.'~, I~ 486l company. They are not limited to~ Njttafr<t]<hhn eny pe deme ii id ei study.

Recipients this year include:
(At<thor of "Barefr/dt Bof/I]'ith Cheek", "The I]fan J~ l Paul Stewart, Richard Vanbus-

Lot>eeofDO]>MGtlltsngetc.) 'irk, Loren Taylor, Cecil Stellyes,
Dale Schraufnagel, Jere-Rae So-
deg, Kay Ranta, Maurice Hoi'f-

IT'8'EATER THAN YOU THINK I
roan, Ronald Hibbeln, Alice Gart-
land, Sharlcne Gage, Dennis Fore-

A]] yo'ttr long yqu've'.been prom]6]ng yourse]f to go there. Now ming, Louis Perkins, Donald pcr-
the setnester, is nearly over and'you still haven't set foot in the kins, Phillip Olson, Idora Lee
Iijftoe". Bharite on you'1 Moore, Karen Miles, Garry Locf-

'Butr it's nfit too late.. Right, now, this very minute, before fler, Carole Kovanen, Karin Kcs-
y'ou weaken,'l]ftup your,ltead and forward march to the place ler, Marie Jaspers, He]bert Dch-
yo]I'ove tieen byo]t]]III1].ever since sebo<It] began. I refer, of 'ing, Raymond, Crag, Daniel
course, to the ]ibrttry...'. 'z,~";- '- ' " Cole, Patricia - Christianson -':dAI<-",,

:Not<y here you 'are at the'library. That wasn't so bad, was dith Chase, Leonard Abel Linda
it7 gf course no]i'Go igsi<Ie. What do you see7 A sign that says Engle.
"hlO SMOKING.n Go outside. Ligitt a Mar]boro. Smoke.
Go-]>ack inside.. mer, Kenneth Dickinson, Lila

I]eaause now you are ready. Now your trembling resolution Tow]es Jacque]ine Curtis Janet
is rigid. Now your pulsing. psyche is serene. You have been
calmed by mild: Marlboro. You have been soothed by that fine
selectrate fi]tei, by that fine full flavor that dotes and pampers
and caresses, thtft lifts the fallen, repitirs the shattered, straight

James Petersor>, June Edwards,

ens t]te bent, ugi'ave]a tlie knotted, rights the askew, and
fastens the unbtit toned. Hereth, Diana Hendren, James

In the center of the library you see tho main circulation desk.
Zaok.]n the 'cttld cata]ogue for the munber of the book you hffo d Ho]loway, Ronald Dove,

wang, write t]M number on a s]ip, and ]Rind it to t]ie efficient "" F. Bowler, Roger Hanscn,

and obligingyoungladysf,the desk. The effic]ent and obliging Judith Gale, Karen Fisher, Nina

young lady then gives the slip to an efiicient and ob]iging pago "rham, James CaPellen, Virgin-

boy w'ho trots briskly back into the stacks, curlr up on a limp ia Boyd, Bema] Femreitc, Norma
leather 'eneyc]opedin, ]tnt] sleeps for nn hour or two. Then, Pomponio Frazicr, Betsy Oyen,
puffy but refreshed, hc Ieturns your slip to the efficiegt and Judith Olson, James Kasper, Mar-
obliging-young lady at the desk, w]io tells you one of three vin Hollingsworth, Robert Dehn-
things;.a} "Your book is out." b) "Your book is at the bindery.'! ing, Gerald Nicho]s, Richard Nel-
c) "Yottr book is on reserve.n son, Edith Nelson, Jean Mannmg,

8av]ag learned that the. circulation desk hasg't the least Jane Jolmson, Nancy A]corn, Eve-
intention of ever parting with 6 book, lct us now go into tbo lyn A]corn, Robert McConncll, and
periodical room. Here wo spend liours sifting through an ini- Raymond Ireland.
I>osing stray of inagazines-tgagaz]ncs from 0]] the far corners More than $33,600 in scholar-
of the earth> insgazines of every nature and descriPtion —but shiPs for University of Idaho stu-
though we scarc]t diligently an<i well, we cmtnot find 3fad or dents were accepted by the Board
Jplaf/f>0]i. of Regents meeting'at the univer-

'kr if](E CNlPSW SrutY ~fZ7]f'7E57; fEAC]I —@8 HAPPA
SFt.f. OU]Z KOK9 TA ELlY ~k//

by President D. R. Theophilus.
Largest amount was $18,225 pro-

vided by the Potlatch Forests
Foundation, Inc., Lewiston, for 69
students.

Acme Machine Works, Inc., Fi-
ler, presented, $200 for James
Fields.

The General Henry H. Arnold
Educational Fund of the Air Force
Aid society gave a $300 award to
Steven Darci, and Carol Fuhri-
man received a $175 scholarship
from the Boise Panhellenic Associ-
ation. Receiving $100 scholarships
from Boundary County were Gail
Nystrom, James Henslee and
Lynn Manus.

Jo Ann Sanborn was given a $300
award from the Twin Falls Busi-
ness and Professional Women'
Club. The Forest Festival Com-
mitee of the Coeur d'Alene Cham-
ber of Commerce presented a $40
award to Karen Sue Drown'sr Bri-
an Sack was awarded $100>from
Co]ton Union high school, Co]ton,
Calif., and the Craigmont Cham-
ber of Commerce gave $62.50 to
Shirley Anderson. Crown Ze]]er-
bach Foundation, San Francisco,
presented $800 for two upper t]]vi-
sion echo]arshfps in forestry.
1-'.1Ea/t Valley" High: School P+T.A,
of Spoliane presented $100. Janic'e
Wendler, and Merry Bauer receiv-
ed $600 from the Elks National
foundation, Boston, Mass. Receiv-
ing First Federal Savings and
Loan Association awards of $100
were Carol Wills and Richard B.
Running.

Linda Olin received a $250 schol-
arship from the J. H, HenryPro-
duce company, Kimberly.,'he
Girls'eague of Hermiston, Ore.,
High School gave $500 f'r Alberta
Standerfer. Arnold Wilt received
a $200 scholarship from the Idaho
Daily Statesman, Boise. Donna
Nash was given $150 front the Ida-
ho Federaf,ion of Women's Clubs,
Moscow. Bonnie Smith received a-
wards of $200 from the Idaho First
National Bank, Boise, and $200
from the Idaho Pepsi-Cola Bott-
ler's Scholarship Foundation. Mar-
lenc Stroebel was given $175 by
the Idaho Home Economics As-
sociaf.ion.

Julie Severn won a $150 award
from the Idaho Pepsi-Cola Bottler's

of Range Management Scholarship
Fund gave $100 to the university.
David Donner received $100 from
the Irvington, N. J., High School
P.T.A. Sandra Lee Piert was giv-
en $25 from Kenriedy Ford Grange,
Viola. Sharing in $400 from the
KimberlyHansen-Murtaugh Edu-
cational Trust, Inc., were Frank
Vosika, Myrna Stanger agd
George Uric.

Kingsbury scholarships of $200
each from Mrs. Henry B. Kings-
bury, Wallace, were received by
Carol Dutton and Carin Pearson,
Larry Ratts and Margo Jones. Le-
roy Huff was given $50 by the New
Plymouth Kiwanis club. Joseph
Denham received $100 from the
Kooskia Lions club. Locust Grove
Grange No. 118, Meridian, gave
$100 to Henry Baldwin. A $500 a-
ward from Mr. and Mrs. James
D. McClary, Boise, was given to
Gary Fugate.

Alice Fulcher received awards
of $300 fiom the Sears-Roebuck
Foundation and $50 from the serv-
ice club of the student body of
Meridian high school. Mountain
Home P.T.A. gave $160 to Terre]
Rypkemas. William Anderson re-
ceived $500 from the National Hon-
or Society, scholastic ROTC schol-

3I'd and
Jefferson

Bill ]'igot of Pacific Northwest Bell Telephone Company,
and the other youngy engineers like him in Bell Telephone
Companies throughout ibe country, help bring the finest
communications service in the world to the honies 'ttatl
businesses of a growiiig America.

Six years ago Hill Pigot gradunfed from cn]fege with an
ciigineering degree. To<lay be is responsible for the
performance of 12 microwave relay stations, numerous
communications cables, an(1 other cr]uipmcnf. Ikc also
supervises the work of some sixty transmission specialists.
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YIy Onr Fountain
Enjoy the Relaxing Atmosphere

In Our Restaurant For
A Quick, Refreshing I"ountain Treat

Varsity Cafe
rJOor S. MAIN

I<fekt ]et us venture into the reference room. Herc in f]iis
hufrbaII; vnu]ted chamber,,we find the true scholars of tbe
ttrit'veczt]ty —earnest, dedicati'.d young meg nnd tv<agan hv]to care
for ftf]ty ons thing in the'ttror]d: the pursuit of knowledge.

Iat us eavesdrop fo] a ntotncnt on this erudite couple poring
ojr<ar'jteavy totries at the corner tab]0. Hush! She rpeaks;

SHE: Whthte]]ii readin', hey7
~ .- HE'i The Origin'of'pecies. You ever read it?

bHE: iNo, but I seen the movie.
14]t!:Oh.

'HE: You like readiii'7
. IIE:Naah.
, SHE: 0']jot <]<> you like?
IIE: Hockey, ]ienricew gir]s, stttff like that.

, HIfE: iiM0 t<>o, bey.
3]E:Yoii pinned ot'j<yf]jiug7
SHL': Wr]f, s«rt of. I'm irearin 6 f<i]foie,'3 inoforcyc]e

,emblem... Biit it's <>rt]y platonic.
3]E:Warms gn 0<it for n, sinoke7
SHE: Mar]bi>ro?
HR: Wliat e]te?

And as our learned frieni]a fake f]ieir Iravr, 1rf, »6 fnn tvriirl

oui'ay hotuew<trd —a trif]e weary, per]i:iii.-, liiif, rnlixljfrjjr<]
arid rrjhetved agd better citizens f'r liavi»g siieiit. f fir..<i hap]iy
hoiirs in the library, Aio]ui, library, a.]oha!

i<I rj i,ri le r eil Ilimil il

The niakera of hlarff>oro, irho ><pena<>r ririg cali>nin, <r>rrirf
iriife rofurnea af>nr>t i>nr>ther onr, r>i iiirir /inr nr<irincra-
the unfiltered ktnt/-ai r. f'f>ifr]> jtfy>rria <'nr»ninnrir r—hnt
inc'lt onffr iefi froid this; Take a fenf front our 0uok. En/'<>f/ a
Commaitder fodaf/.

3 Months

for II5
e

eI

Royall- Smith Corona- Remington

Rent applies on purchase if you buy.
Try it three months before you decide.

t> erg f

YI ue4 'r'e

. F<l.iday> Novembt]1 $7, gt]61

KI/of 56f] kc Alllmnl Assoclatloll Bll Jollg
c r r r if

" "
e'm Idallo Comos Of Agc 'rylo

'Sunday Show —Part II
6/8 Jazztime

0:.00 This weekend as Idaho alu'mni
Sigrh off li:00

MONDAY - WEDNEsDAY .
gather at Boise for the Idaho-Non-

also said th,t tt m~1] '

they WOuld ]IaVe ingle. $DOm, Ile
Music on the Go 3:00 tang State University footba]I
silver and Gold 5:30 I f] R t thi g ~ny col'iege or nit]vers]ty;.<]0 to 75 year<iTales Xrai>1 Reader's Digest 6:25 game, one of the first things many >r"

Progress
News Final wf]]d i ] k f th fam

"to come af age, <ir .to begin to

Sports tn Action
Seventh Hour Symphony

iar aceo m yo, u

Slsrh eff
Studydate

11d>0
TUESDAY - TIIURsDAY Traveling over 12,000 es a

Stiver and Gold
Music on the Go 3'M year in organizing a]u m, Lyle macr,o. jc dyer «, O.s 72nd

5:30
th 18- of operation,

Progress
News Ftnai

6.40 512 graduates Of ~e Un]vers y in Idaho with mail b
6:30

Campus Conservation Idaho. The organization he heads . W sent to
Seventh Hour Symphony l <00 slums at every post office hStudydate 6:00 has a full time job acting as a e
Sign off 1I:00

FRIDAY service organhatfon for g aduates
i

t' .' „" g
Mtusic on the Go
Music in Action 2.00 an armer s u en Idaho gt1aduates rernajn In >h
Dance Band It a II
Tales from Reader's Digest» 6 00 state.

Music ill Acti<>11
Progress';ia main jobs is co]- "Id ho a]ums enie y oy
Jazz Special i.i:00 ]ecting and disseminating infor-
Si u off

SATURDAY
12:00 mation through publications such h ]p if th~ are given

2/4 Jazztime
Music on the Go

2'<00 as the "Roundup," an alumni bul he]pin he addecL Closin
Jazz in the Bucket':00 le]in published four times a year. terview
Dance Band It
Music in Action 6:00 Over 14,000 are on the g tion wait]d rantfnue jg, th

5:00 mailin

',00 list now. of "keepmg in touch vtijth as man
Job

A'ecretary spends 75 per cent former Stud nt" Interview of her time hand]in the corres- on
cLIIn AND sAvE TIIIS scnEDULEt " ' ""mg the limited means and hope to ftg

— pondence emanating from the lit- prove then OP rat]op~ns as mora
NO SCHOOL tie office in the SUB. A major f,mds come their.wa

job is keeping track of all of these
people and maintaining an up-to- P~Igg~gogffa~

T% ~
works in conjunction with the so- Igpss geboQI,BIOS
rorities an<] f aterniti s on the Two University.. of,'I'~
camPus in keePing track of grad- de~is hav

eII]]IQ/arShIPS 'd . tend washington Urjteerehy reedLyle said he estimated that 65 ical schwa] at St L,, j D
arship, Washington, D. C. pcr cent of the people on his mail-

ing list were married, indicating
Jo]]ey,,chairman h'I]f'pre

Sharon Dobler was given $1,500 .
d

and predental studies,'t
thnf, their correspondence was I I

scholarship as the Betty Crocker . announced,
reaching 23 to 25 thousand people.

Research award. Nita Bock was Th ff t d 'f To attend Was]1]]I'gttfa un]vers.The office is supported mainly
presented $100 from the Girls

b d t. > l
.

Al ity, one of the top;]ajf.'deca] sciioo]s
League, North Salem high school„

th f t f h; ff d
in the nation, ire'huck Robert." the function of his office is deem-

Salem, Ore. Orofino Lions club
d

.
f t .

h th t h son, of'f ca+pus, 'and'av]d pol- 1,ed imporfant ehough that he re-
gave awards of $125 to Karin Wil- ' 't of th budget money agei Sfgtna'h].'' BOth Students
son and $18J to Donald Johnson,

1 l
have exceptioiia] sc'holastic'ach year also.

Potlatch Forests Foundation, Asked if more people could be ords with Robsrtsog coIIIPO]ng a
Lewiston, gave $200 to Richard S. c ntacted if the had a larger near straight: '-'A" average and

e
delphia, Pa., presented a $200 that it sometimes takes a lot of
~~si~ award t«h«»i«» y'iggin tp find a perso„s addtess Optom etrlstPriest River high sc ool gave and with the present budget the
Marilyn Wallace $75 as a Gary,, Contact Lens Streak]]stoffice can't hire someone to do as quick, Accurate Dttp]tcattonsMcmoi
James SPace won an $800 award Loo)ring to fhc fufuie, I.ylc said 0Connor Bldg Ihh 9 If]44

York. Janicc Forgcy received a
$100 Sandpoint High School com- 1

munity scholarship
King size Cokes af'o really splendid

of $200 from John A. Schoogovcr, When your thirst is on the go, I

Boise, anil $50 from thc Security
Title Insurance Co., Boise. Sears- Just ge] your Float at Tip Top
Roebuclt Foundation of Seattle
presented $2,700 f'r agricultural
scholarships for the current school
year. Hugh Fulton received a $250
award from the foundation.

Marsha Fjeeidrich was given a Parkine
$50 scho]rsrs]jip by the Burley Snr-

l
Is Easy

optimist Club. Springer Insurance 1(
r

r
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eat ertf Are A g'Iaearing
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League leaders are shaping up in all four volleyba)1=
leaguesa theseasong owsold~. Theleag eleaderg of lit Ch~zh dMOU I
year are'nok agtjkitt the forinidab)e competitors for the uf
Greek and Independent ties. <
8, I,th,~ ~d„~tKN ~a ~C p~Chd 2 ~g~ t~tap'84

two Zyf
Leagaae I: Kippa S)gnus Stapped

15-18, 16-14. The ATO's bad little L dI . ia:-haaag tkrrae ta make Slaast trip oat

tmubie with the phi Deits, win . t)ae Xcsitia4sksuth higINaraay

~acht.kd,~h B~ththe 15.7, 1719 154
~ ~ 0th r.~t ~ t th 8o$0 e

B t c~mt n h 815 5
' ' 4fslme tamale arc requested to

Uphelm Hall 2 tends the peck ud,e:cps,
here in League IV with a Ibe kec-

tha„way arid tt eaaaabled 448 Betras
+ ~c ea a tie wttia the Isnarab tract with a ~, 15.7 victory ever Ben PrarSlmfn fnvaarkted III . e
dsa Chirr for said arpat. Ciub 2 Wfijj Sw~', 2 full wtktch wesat plrywetxtd by tha ana

The PCIte kaaaaked eff heretofore kraaCked aff TMA 2, ISd, II6.9, CI~SIP~3JS GET Irit DONE I
rttliora ef a.~ abiah;

uradcferatedj Delta Chi, ia Reargue II Ie

compasuttcsra, .ta keep a three gamss, d

'wtaa6)ng recaatd aarascattered. The

tratnpedl thtk Sigana C)a)sf 15- I24 HOURg A pAy
Xkalta Sigm Phi II„II boom a FOR OR)1ERS'ASOVS'3'00

'Niraaaerta of Free tfench Stiroer 4'6)etit Ah)1k She)ces:
INLAY quAFIs RALPH sitoocit

2, 154,
Tstjt IOTA lit Rajjj eejjjj Is lea- LIIkgCH 'tjjAQFg

Sweet, 15<, 15-3. Thjs gives TMA Across from Sefeway
'

a'W record, tyirag it witih Uphasm I
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Sportlight

by Herb HOllIngeI

II l
1sz ' --'-'- —linea~~JL~!II>n ~ - --.. -.

THAT HURTS —A loose ball in the Idaho backfield. The
ly lost the ball on this fumble and the %SU Coubabes r
tory. However, they didn't score on that series of downs.
babes managed to push over a T9 and that won the ba
hoon in a Shrine Crippled Children's "Little Battle of th

Wan'dal Booster Writes Letter
'Io Column On Grid Contrfnlersy

Iv I.KIB1

Idaho Vandili Ba/jea 'evrentuaI-
ecovered deep in Babe terri-
Later hi th'e tluikfez'he Cou-

l1 game, V-D, last Friday after-
e Palouse."

One Insn'8 opinion is always based on what he feels is
right, However, he does take inta consideration what other
people think, their arguments, etc., before he makes him-
self to47 outspoken.

Before I took the controversial stand on the Idaho
football situation, I also had listened to other people and
their opinions. The following letter is an exatnple of
what I heard and am still hearing. The letter explains
itself. It 1s from a booster in Nampa.

"Dear Herb:
"Although not an alumnus of Idaho, I have been a booster

of Idaho football teams for tHe past 30 years and have trav-
eled to see mast of the home games at Moscow,, pia7ky of
them at Elugene, Corvallis and Seattle, anti all of them at
Boise. I..have finally had it, as long as Stahley's fat IdahiaI wouldn't travel to Moscow, Boise, or for that Tnatter, a
block to see Idaho play, as I know how the ga)ne'will Come
faut;: Idaho will play good ball the first qufarts); af'tttr that
the'track'eet'starts.

"I;know.it. is easy 'ta second guess a football tesm, and
wayit you, to know'hat I, and I believe most o'f 'the true
Idaho football fans, are behind yau 100.jier'ent..I think
you,have a hard 14w to hoe... It looks to me as if he
(Stahley) is one hell of a )ot better salesman than he is a
football coach.

"I see'by;the morning Statesman (Boise) that Stahley
feels he has do'ne a good jab because he has six Idaho alumns
among the very good players on the various professional
teams. I feel he has clone a rotten jab ta have hsd these
good n)en as well as a lat of others nearly ss good and then
only to"be able to win 3 games in the last 26."I know it 4i.easy ta second guess 'a football team and
if Stahley had all.the good'onday morning quarterbacks
playing for.him Saturday afternoon he might'will one once
iii:,:a'iyhi)e,,so.i will stand and be counted with the. others.
Mr.jStah)ey'has'.abvays cried lack of quantity and 'lack of
qiiiility when in trklth the matter has been lack of condition.
He doesn't believe'in body can'tact during practice because
he is afraid of in'juries. 'Football players in caridition don'
run out of gas after one quarter, and they very seldom get
hurt as yau'can see by watching the pros'. I am sure it isn'
)a@saf qljality. as Idaho has'een able ta nat only hold their
awn but ou)p)ay'same of the best in the country for one
quarter.

"I tHink if Idaho is goiIIg to insist on keeping Stab)ey,
that, Lthey shou)d insist on booking one qusiter games or
change o'trer ta touch football, in which case he 'could get
away: fram bodily . contact 'altogether.

"In dosing, note that he says he is doing the best he
can. I don't doubt, this but it isrn't good enough.. Keep up
the:good work,"

'AlthoughI disagree oft one point with this gentle-
man; I do believe that the letter is representitive of
many Vandal boosters in southern Idaho, as is this

one'rom

Nampa.
There are, no doubt, boosters who feel the opposite

way. This is just one I felt should be viewed by the stu-
dents of the University'f Idaho, whether you agree
in principle or not.

Paul Plowman Stars In Film
The story of a jboxer's lifelong-

f I OI bc through his years in the Army and

scnted in 'ebody
Likes Me," the biagrapby of Rocky maxed by the boxer's moral come-

Gradaua at this weekend's SUB back and his risiiag boxing career.

movie in the Bomb The film will be shown at 7 and

Paul Newman portrays Graziario, 9 tonight, and at 8 p.m. Sunday.

and pier Angeli plays tbc part of Prices are 35 cents for singles and

role of one of the boxer's boyhood
8~

IO)kf 6p'perieiiiS-
Solnelekfjrg JEesifer

The cni1 hsua been for Idaho's
Vandnh tra play an ea)tier sched-
ule Iaa the fsarthcanking setunaas.
Vpan invest)gatfea, It was fotuad
that Idaho hatt phased easier ey-
ptaaeatta "wey4sck~"

Aithodgh: the yeal's nskt given,
the Vaudals played Coeur
O'Aiene High School and defeated
the Vfkiaags, 234. The Vandals
also pIayed the fomaer Aihlsan
Nonrai I Ia southern Idaho and de-
feated them; however, aao scare
Iar given.

The climax of the 1961 HocYcesv
season will be the Northwest Field
Hockey conference, Nov. 17, 18,
and 19. This 'year the Conference
will be the result of the combined
efforts of the University of Idaho
and Washington State University.

Twenty-six schools throughout
the Pacific Northwest huve been
Invited; these iraclude .the Univer-
sity of Idaho, Washington State
University, University of Oregon,
University of Washington, Oregon
State University.

A)so included are: Western Wash-
ington State College, Uruverstty of
Puget Sound, Victoria Coiicge, Uni-
versity of British CoIumbia, Cen-
traifa Junior College, Central Wash-
ington State College, CIark College,
Linfield College, Marylhurst Col-
lege, Skagit Valley Junior College,
and College of Idaho.

Each school is allowed to bring
one'e@n and seven. substitutes,
for 'a tctal of 18. Each school will
play 3 garnes. The teams are
matched according to the exper-
ience of the team members.

:All of these games will be played
et'.Pu)irrsun except one game which
will be played Friday, Nov. 17, on
MbLean Field between the Univer-
sity of Idaho.und an opponent yet
to be named. Admission'o all
games is,'ree and spectators are
welcome.

-Saturday night, a banquet at the

University of Idaho SUB wiII high-
Iight the conference activities. The
theme is "Pennies from Heaven."
After the meal, entertainment will
be fundshed by groups from the
University of idaho and Washing-
ton State University.

The dimax wiil be the presenta-
tion of a song by each scoooI. The
song is usually'o the tune of a pap-
ular song with words made up by
each school corrcerning hockey.

sum

!

HERE'S MORE ABOUT-

Excc. Board jj
II

jj
I ~

jl

Any problems or conflicts aris-
ing from disputes in the ASUI Con-
stitution or student government
are handled by a different body,
the Board of Arbitration. Compos-
ing'he board are the University
President, the ASUI President, and
the Executive Board advisor. This
group handled the disputed elec-
tion for ASUI President two years
ego.

Hossner, who was elected on the
Campus Union Party ticket last
spring, said he was opposed trr the
idea of a student judicial system
during the campaign, and is still
opposed to it, if the proposed sys-
tem doesn't eliminate all the over-
lapping courts.

Hc nrttcd, however, that this is a
long range plan which must prove
itself. The existing courts wiII not
be thrown out until the new system
becomes workable,he said.

"I am sure that the system will
work with aid from the administra-
tion and as long as the Judicial
Council members are high caIibec
students," he concluded.

I~~strss I ! fILTKR CIOLAKTTls
Ii

TILTKR CIOAAKTTls I IIL'IKR CIOARK1tls . I flLTKR CIOAIIKTTKK

I

IL

gift

The story concerns the turbulent ~
life of the boxer, starting with bis CBll<els DckIICe
child)toad in a tenement section of
New York. The fiim follows him duaace schcduied for 9 tssnigbt

i+sr
has been cnnceiied indefinitely,
club president Ferret Crasslcy an-
noQllccd e

I

I'as!SI~:~

mr> Msl Isrs lllsr isrl Msr Isrs Mary~~ ','", jlttlis!s MI
A

( I ,:„.....,...„...I .A-.w.....,..-!1%(j,.ii...
Il

Sla'! j"sla'! sea'~aa" ii!'5'! ega'atm'
r )oro Mar )oro Mar )oro Mar )oro Mar )oro Mar )oro Mar )oro Mar,ISI

I

TKA c OAIIKI'tl1 fti; f al1 clesesttss I
I flstl1 0 011111117 jj flLTKR L' Rlttls ] f Ltl cl ARKTTKO If

'f KTKR clejse

BF loro MBF )0N MBF )BN MBF )BFB Mal'oN II

FOR RijjT —Large attractive
sleepirag-study rvxsm for two or

The KE CREAM BAR
PisEDGE PADDLES —Pine, wil-

I

Iaw ar maIMgnny, mugh eanded.
I

induS'tztnI Arts CIub, phanc 6598
I

HO)AB MC)JB ICB

Ltist Brown leather wallet con. Crepm Dpi(y
tadniiag various cards, California I

Da'iver's Ilcensc,and $20. BeIiev- pn0 'Ligbt Sripck
cd lost in vicilatty of ¹n's Gym
Nav. 7.'f found, please returnto
Room 214, Chrisman Hall. Re- 32X West 3rd

ward.

Hl NAY HOUSE

"Home of the

Uandal burger"

Pullman Read

.I.n any state...in eveij'y siLate

yoffe re i11 I..ar..L)OIj'0 coIII:.11I'lI'y
1=-

O It iai 0 III

BARGAINS

'I'„,',

II,!,II,i
Ilj'II'„',g

'
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STATIONERY

Across from the Theatres

'T'I YAK-'riiÃFN

As long os we'e Atalking turkey," let's ta1k about the ease with
which tvtoits cooks a big Thanksgiving dinner, eiertricolly, with
much of the day freo to enjoy with the'amily. "Reddy" Kilo-
watt is thankful he con furnish the service thot mokes this
convenience possible at one of the lowest rotes in the V.SA,

TNI NASNINGMN WATER iyONER CO.
III

Narlboro is Rrst in all $0 states in the Flip-Top box...
and now yofJ'll find the King size pack wherever yotI
travel, too.

More than 25,000 smokers all over the country are
switching to Marlboro every month, and if you
wonder what's behind all this popularity, you
probably haven,'t tried tliis cigarette.

Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the un-
filtered taste. The secret of the flavor is the fa-
mous Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia...and the pure white Selectrate filter tliat goes
with it. Ask a regular Marlboro smoker and he'l

tell you this cigarette. is-plenty-rich and 'plenty
mild. Try Marlboro in the Flip-Top box -or the
King-size pack. Either way, you get a lot to

like.'HE

iyiARLBORO "FILTER FLOIStERIT

Thie snowy white material —combed aaat.for...t)ae Ishatagrap)aer —is
the Alter from one Mar)bare cigarette. It in-;processed fraln patte
vegetable fiber, recognized now as the
finest of all Alter materials.

This filter material is made by Tennessee-
Eastman,adivisionaf Eastman Kodak Com- 4!.":

-'any,mmkufacturer of filter materiai fai; the'r,"': „;;- '"'.::.+
cigarette industry, at its plant in Kingapart,
Tennessee, where pure basic ingredients af
nature and fresh wstez are especially pien-
tifui.

This filter, teamed up with the famous
Marlboro recipe, delivers thta goads on Qavar. ~We'
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S 'ISW+ :n Sai;. 4ame Wr;1.V. on.ana
By Larry McBr'ide 0-
Acs spottsw"itsy Vandal Bahips Show Improved

In the final game of the season, the Vandals journey to,
Eoiss for s contest with Mustsiks State U. Montana lost to S A d I
bounce back for the Vandals. Montana led, 9-0, after three The Vnndnj Babes lp ing 2 pf 3-

quarters only to fall beiore the aerial arm of the Bobcats. games showed much improvement trailing 70 when Leon Shaver ran

According to Wayne Anderson, this season according to Frosh a Punt back for 63 yards nnd n

Offensively Stahley is still look- is season

who scouted Montana, the Grizzlies,

are n well-balanced team. They
" 'h V d I B be lp,t th;r Outstanding for thc frpsh

are Probably more dangerous on t W ntgtee J. C Knights fense in their firs game were Bobon the Vandal's side of the score- e an n a s os cir op-

board. Time has been devoted: to ener o ena lee .. i s,

the ground but can pass as well.

Montana seems to have the knack the aerial arm as well as the as n ie go in e c os-

of being able i.o turn to something

else if one part of their attack looked real good ngninst Arizona. ena c ee. e an a s wereWen t h e. Th Vanflal. were i Wh'ua erbacks as well ns

M
Mnx Leetzow who Played the en-
tire garne, both bffense nnd dc

AIier piuyir s teams with many
' I "ss a J'OSSA Begin

variatipns all season, Idaho will
Saturday., Morris was selected, by The following week the Frosh

u I co u I om with oui iw I — . Psea Oh IlattiiP souse d rishi o k ood I lumps,tvirtue of his play against Arizona A
mations —the single wing and the

last Saturdiay night. over the University of Washington

Commenting on the coming Now that the squad has been cut,
winged "T." The Grizzlies run all „J Frosh by a score of 7-6. This wns

game, Stahley said he wo d "gp to 12 mcn, Coach Wayne Ander-

thcir plays from an unbalanced . '...' the second'in for the Idaho Frosh

iwith what we'e got as we'e done son's Vandal frosh can Legin bnt-

right line, regardless of the for- I „. „.I
- . in two years nnd the second win

all season," adding that "most tling or berths on the starting

@ation. Howeve, w y ha I ed and we'll:do line-up. Th 12-man squad is made .
a o q a m c lustory

the same ttung against Montana." up of 5 men from Idaho, 4 from
2 from Ore pn and 1

Idaho's touchdown came from

die end is always tight.

Although Montana hns buf two C) Four frosh from the home state Joe ChaPman. Quarterback Mike

formations to work from, they use Q + CCIIL~ ILI ~@~j- were added to the roster, these Whiles alternated with Chapman

n lpt of innovations. For instance, four plus the eight already owning to give the Washington fans a great

the Grizzlies use the quick kick g Q berths, brought the final count to

well. They have passed from 43%jAIIIIL %p /%A<'Ly< twelve. The four added were Jim Two weeks later the Vandal

punt formation, as well as out of Carberry, Ed Haskins, Tom More- Frosh battled the Coubabes pi

the single wing. Idaho will have to Coach Clark Mitchell, carrying land, and Mike Stratton. Washington State in Neale Sta-

be looking for a lot of surprises. the largest team in his four year No starting five pave been picked dium before 1500 shivering fans

Seniors Dominate tenure as varsity swimming men- nt fins ppint and the jpb nlfght for the first Shrine game.

Montana is a club dominated tor announced yesterday his Van- tain Ip be n tpugh pne Fighting fpr WSU, in fhe middle of the third

mainly by seniors with a lot of dais will'pen the swimming sea- the forwards are Mike Stratton, quarter, used the draw play to pcr-

playing experience. In fact, the son, December 2. The meet will be Jim Halte, and Chuck Kozack. Ed fection nnd moved to the Idaho 3

Grizzlies'ackfield is an all-sen- held nt Eug~ne, Oregon a"d will Haskins, Ed Tollefson, and Nelson yard line. Three plays later, the

ior aggregation. be the Far Wept Relays. Levias will be seeing duty at both Coubnbcs scored the winning

Playing in the Skyline Confer- »tc»eIL, with a turnout of 13, guard nnd forward, touchdown.

. ence, Montana hns played. such savs he doesn't have outstanding Expected to see du'ty nt the glinrd Again Vandal Quarterback Joe

teams as Util, Utah State, and boys, but added that with the in. spots are Chick Cutler, Jim Cnr Cllnpinnn nnd Halfback'Bob Hnm

Wyoming. They smashed a good creased numbers of members on berry, Terry Hcnson nnd Don So- frspnd racked up most of Idaho's

New Mexico team 40-G in what hns I

the team, he hoPes the intrnwvent wnr, thc only freshman from out- 96 rushing yards.

been their finest game of the sen- I
competition will improve the time" side the three northwest states. Outstanding on dei'ense were

son. The Grizzlies also handily The squad is young with. only Sowar is from Coolwater, Ohio. Rich Nnccnrnto gary Aiitspn, nnd

defeated Colorado State U. one senior, Chuck Spwers, nnd The Vandal babes have a 17-game Max Leetzow as well ns th entir

Heading the personnel I'st
three juniors, Rob Giden, Greg schedule which will get underway Idaho line in contnining the Cpu-

senior back Bpb O'Billovich, de-
Malcolm and Dan Belton. The " in Moscow Dec. 17, against Whit- babe backs.
remaining slvimmers are all SOPh- worth Junior Varsity. Also lnclud- Although many mistakes were

scribed by funny as one of the ed on the slate are NIJC of Coeur made, much potential aves sholvn.

The first, home meets will be d'Alene, Boise JC, Gonznga nnd-
ovich last year beat the Vnndnls January 19 nnd 20, against Eastern WSU frosh, Wenatchee JC, Lewis-

twice in basketibnll innd once in
Washington and the University of Clark Normal, Columbia Basin nnd

Alberta, respectively. Yakima JCs . P enQit' PY
Mitchell listed men competing in TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

oc ng ac an m n Posiuon Backstroke: Dan Belton, Larry
At 7 and 9

N T D/Shay'S

Breaststroke: Greg Malcolm,
DSisossTRATiost g 9099y'e

watching is halfback Terry Dil- Butterfly: Dan Cole, Jim Cobble

ion. At 6'1" and '180 Dillon is big- Freestyle: Mike Free, Craig By AppOINTMENT
TSSCHNICOSSOR

ger than any Vandal halfback.'ood, Walt Collins, Dennis Buhr- PHONE JIM GRO'W

Anderson described Dillon as "a mester, Chuck Sowers
Adults 75c Children 50c

strong powerful runner.." He also Divers: Dick Henry

has good speed. Dillon plays left
half in the winged T but in the sin- LEWISTON

gle wing plays the vital tailback Phone SH 3-8311WANT ADS DO IT BETZERI

p siii* . Idak c. 'I iocpei Dii-,
I

gOntallpfp SSIISST

I
i

Big Line SUB BORAH THEATER

Montana hns a line that is as Veil sity Tlheatei
big as the Vandnls'. Key mnn up II
I I I Cps ii pomebogyupOpenFriday,Saturday, Sunday

"PILLARS OF THE SKY"
~ I II 95 Minutes

fair speed and good, mobility. How- I Here L,~tlkeS IVIe Jeff Chandler —Ward Bond
Filmed in your own Northwest

Technicolor —Cinemascope
of last year which made Montana 35c Single 60c Couple
one of the leaders in pass defense.

"IMITATION OF LIFE" TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

On the Vandal's side of the led-
124 Minutes At 7 and 9

ger Skip Stahley has drilled Idaho
Lans Turner —John Gsvin

on defense all week. Over half the
Eastman .Color

time hns been devoted. to this
"Love Slaves of The Amazons"

e 'USAN

phase. Since the Vandals will be
81 Minutes RON

Don Taylor —Gisnns Sesgle I
seeing the single wing for the first FRIDAY —7:00 a 9:00 P.M. Eastman Color

SUNDAY 8:00 P.M. CARTOON
fensive unit hns been working Show starts at G:30 p.m.
against squads running such plays.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY —7-9

i Last I6ght's Seriimmage

Revealed Potent Offense

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

Sunday 3-5-7-9-Mon.-Wed. 7-9

NUART
512 So. Washington

Starring

Paul Newman —piper Angeli

Sal Mineo
SLRASOERO

ALD LEWIS

ANN LODO

I'e toId ypu that Skin Bracer
cools rather than burns.
Because it's made with

IIAenthol-lce.'uite,

sjr. And this..."

—Fine Art Series-
INGMAR BERGMAN'S

December I, two wee@ from today, opens another sea-
c son for the Idaho vjtrsity basketball machine and Coach

Joe Cipriano seems to be bent on having the Vandals start
o out ln a winning fashion. The head mentor has been work-

ing hard on the Vttndals'ffense in preparation for the
ti Whitworth College opener here.

In an inter-'squad scrimmage
last night, .the .Vandal offense
seemed to click .brilliantly at VamlalS Break
times with veteran Chuck White
providing a top offensive show. OI~
Rich Porter, flashy junior who in Mabo's 1961 football opponents

pre-season predictions was the ran up a new record against the

man to watch, also showed real Vandals by piling up a total of.

promise against a'reen-shirted 337 points, which doesn't include

second team. the Montana game tomorow.

Making up the rest of the grey- The former record for "Most

nnd that was flashy Dale Janus, Points Scored Agaiiost in One

Ken "Moose" .Maren„sophomore Season" wss set in 1959 when

j Tom Whitfield, Lyle Parks, Gary Vandal opponents scored 293

Floan, and sophomore Jim Scbeel. points. Idaho playefI 10 games
Maren and Scheel both looked that year and scored 79 points

good under the boards while Whit- in that season. The new record
field looks promising in the point- was set in 8 games this year with

producing department. the Vandsls racking up a total
Lbses Big One of 49 points.

ii . Having lost only one starter,
but that wns flashy Dale J™es'amesthis year in comparison to

ti Coach Ciprtn'no's squad will be a the 10 Moscow battles last year.
C toP cont nder but NciPN notes Cipriano think. that this, plus not
a 'hat most of the teams Idaho having an eastern road trip mayi

id

d will face this year wiII be strong help give Idaho a boost m the
with only one or two men on wmning column

—t

their starting five having to be Although, generally, thmgs may
rep ac look good for the Vandals, there

I, The Vandals have 12 home is one queouon mark at the start
0 of the season at least. Versatile
a sp - re~ Reg Carolan, a veteran on the fly O' W
s /g' maple court as well as in football, IIII,. ',.

is still in the grid suit and will
8

i
.'."-.'~-'+p.~, not be able to turn out for bas-

.,
'':'I il j:,.„.:

ketball until football ceases.
Whether the athlete can get into
condition for the basketball open-
er remains questionable. However,

I ROtSID . Styf %~ld
1

' u"' " " ' TWO VETERANS —Two of the msisstsys of the ISSI.
>3K%'db+bIIHRI1ei

62 Idaho varsity'asketball squad are Chuck White (top)
I~K THE CLASSIFIEDS OVERI

and Ken "Moose" Maren. Both regulars on last year'

s. I jll=.. Ii
I'urprising club, they will both see plenty of action in the

Vandal season opener Dec. I here against Whitworth Col-

AJ Ig gggp//g 'ege. Idaho fans will get to see White., Maren, and other
fBelovedby Bfidee for over IGO years', ~a ~ PLi%%5 lJaJ varsity cagers I2 times Ithis season in Memorial Gem.

I

2nd 8 Main Moscow, Idaho Ige tol
~ I

513 University Ave. T/l,,ll t881l SEBIArS
'.-v

—In AAIj'eet, Pfay inst Game

IC -A - BJOtNJOtHA The Idaho Harriers will travel to Tomorrow's game 'orrow s game in Boise's
Seattle this week to attend the Pa- Bronco Stadium will end the col-

PLIT IS OH
cific Northwest AAU champion- lege football careers for 13 Ida-
ships Saturday. The meet will be hp athletes.

P
held at Green Lake Park for a dis- Seniors are: qunrterbacks-

ay from lc to 50c tance of five miles. Running for Rick Dobbins, Gary Mires, and

FOR A FAMOUS ROGERS'BANANA SPLIT
Idaho will be: Dick Douglas. Paul Mike Mosplf'ialfbacks Gene
Hendon, Louie.Olaso, Nick Wetter, Bates and Dick Mooney; center

'UNDAY EVENING SNACK
Curt Flisher, Bernie O'onnell, and Jim Decko; guards —John Han-

EL TORO AND A ICENORGER
Charlie Sm'th.

Teams participating will be: Ore- ~obn Desmond, Dave Putnam,

OGERS ICE CREAI'v'I
gon, OSU, WSU, Washington, UBC, snd Zeke Urkp; and ends —.Reg
Vancouver Olympic Club, arid Ida- Carolan and Bill Hill.

A
ho. Favored are OSC, Oregon and

cross from Safetway the Vancuover Olympic Club. The
top 6 out of 7 teams in the Seattle meet will go to Palo Alto, Calif.,

~ IN
for a meet there.

~
I I

I

Individual favorites will be: Dick
Douglas and Paul Hendon, Idaho;
Bill Boyd and Dale Story, OSU;
Dyrol Burleson, Ardie Snn Roman-

"Jason, you dolt! You know I use only
ly, nnd Bill Dillinger, who ran the

Mermen Skin Bracer after.shave lotion."
5000 meter run in the last Olymp-

"Of cou
'

A.d h'.." ics, from Oregon, and Don Bertora
course, sir. And this..." of WSU.

"Indeed so, sir. And..."
"Tonight I need Skin Bracer. I'm going tp

the Prom. So take that stuff
away and get me some Skin Bracer!"

+ACTUAtty. YOU DON'T NEED A VAlET TO APPII ECIAT E tilEN HEN SK

st

T

,,'I dekvko

C

w

"Bttt sir, this is Skin Bracer. They'e
just changed the bottle.
Shall I open it npw, sir?"

.,'Caf ",."'+
I

NCC NOON

skin bracer

:Q";,Pj,.„=::,:';.'''Q;:,i~,

-:,"'--'p.C:";::C.".,":4'„,;=„:,

IN BRACER. All YOU NEED IS A TACT I

isspi os ~ ~

"Besides, that crisp, long. lasting Bracer
aroma has a fantastic effect on girls."

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

Retread your tires with

PTsdoskof
Here are 3 BIG reasons!

8K oa lsss
Better traction. ~ .Safer stopping,

Boovstt IEa3
Takes curves, corners and quick

stops quietly.

Q+D5~5 IS83
More mileage from rubber so
tough they retread racing tires

with itl

Come in today and let us check

your tires.
aa@jggggtk~xkks.;iiiik."X'g~k~tttRSCIERC

MARTIN'5 TIRE
Sales Er. Service

Second 6's Washington

DOC I S ~ TOO CCO CO

2$ GREAT TOBACCOS NAKE 20'IIItONDERFUL SNOKESI
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD —NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY

"THE VIRGIN SPRING"

Academy Award Winner

AUDIAN
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"TWO RODE TOGETHER"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY-7-9

'THE
/NEDITERRANEAN'taly,

Greece, Turkey, Egypt
and Israel All in color

Adults 75c Children 25c

CORDOVA
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"SEVEN WOMEN FROM HELL"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
"BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'5"

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
Billboard


